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Ortput of coke in the Europes.n Coal ancl Steel Com-
uunlty in fgle rqacheil. a new reiord level of 74r\84'000
netrib tons, according to trrrovj.slonal figures releasealby the Statistics Dlvislon of the High Authority, [his
represented. aD inctrease of 9.OP over the L955 figure of
58r6:11000 me'crtc tons. f,he breakduwn by countries f,or
tibA-'"ha igif was as follows (fn thousapbs of metric tons) t
























[otaI coke stocks at coking plant at the end. of Dscember
L956 stood at 531rO0O metric tonsr' os cou;tiared with
555t000 at the end of Deeember 1955 and 5391000 at the
end. of November L956.
i'it-heacl coal stocke at thel end, of Decembdr L956
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